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'Better pu blictra nsport will
.

discourage people from driving!
THE BRT MAY HAVE FACED RESISTANCE IN THE CITY FROM THE BEGINNING.
BUT, THE PROBLEMS WITH DELHI'S BRT LINE ARE NOT UNIQUE. THE NEED
OF THE HOUR IS TO LEARN FROM THE MISTAKES, FEELS JAMIE OSBORNE,
A
I
TRANSIT PLANNER FROM SAN FRANCISCO WHO VISITED THE CITY RECENTLY
Anu BhamhhuniSouthDelhi

From the beginning,dJlicated traf.

It is chaotic
It has taken away roadspace
Thejams haven't reduced
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walks making sure that pedestrians
are safely getting across the street.
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All too often I witnessed red.light run.
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So, what went-wrong? Is the BRT :
a good thing ora bad thing for the
city?~houlditcontp1Ue?Fn()t?SQutl1.,
Delhlltes
debate
overmaI1ysuch""
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questionseverytime they step out on
the roads.Whilethere are severaltheories to explainthe above,experts be.
lievethat BRTis definitely a positive
step for the city.Jamie Osborne,a rehabilitation engineer and transit
planner fromSan Francisco whowas

'Since the tickets (challans) areba.,
ing issued to the vehicles getting
into the BRT Corridor, do you
think this will work?
JO: Yes.Enforcement is essential for
getting people to follow new traffic
patterns. Also essential to get two

There are a'greatnumber'of private':
motor vehicles, but the number of:
people who use this mode is com.
paratively small. They should not be
given precedence. The relatively few
car drivers will fIDdother routes.
Cars are great, but they are neither

in the city recently

wheelers out of the bike lanes and off

sustainable

to study how
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ning and near pedestrian misses. if i
people are not going to be held reo j
sponsible for breaking traffic laws i
why would the ,fQ owthem?"
And, impro,
trian signals! !
Indian pedestriaovement
(dis. j
abled and non-disabledpedestrians) !
should be studied and a mean cross. j
ing time should be established. Sig. !
nals on the cQrridorshould be setto j
this crossingtbpe and shouldbeIDain~ !
tained wh~:
Y;J:lreak.Plain,,:a1i<tj , ,

Eversincethe BusRapidTransit Sys.
tern(BRT)came up, it hasn't been as
popularas the other public transport
systems, like the Delhi Metro for in.
stance. Something or the other has
had the BRTin news, mostly for the
wrong reasons. So much so that the
government even considered scrap.
ping the whole project at one point.
However,things are better now and
the BRTcorridor is movingtowards
Central Dell1ih?w."
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ficpoliceshouldhavebe;enat cross.

nor efficient. With good"
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'thecol'.ridor,people will have more i
comfortabletimein boartijngandfind- 1
ing a seat on vehicles. This is espe- j
ciallytrue forpeoplewith disabilities. !
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transportation networks shape a city, the pavements.
planning, we can create better tran-",poke
to South Delhi Plus in detail ~"
sit services that discourage people
about the same.
Dd' you think doing away with from driving. The BRTline starts to
physical segregation of dedicat- do this, but the execution is haphazHow effective will the BRT be if ed tracks wUlmake the corridor
ard.
the stretch is red-light (traftlc sig- fuore effective?,)
nal)tree?
.
:tol Noway.'Physical separation,and What kind of pedestrian facUities
_JO:
I think it is importa.nHhatthe
dedicatedrightof'~aYiScoph)l.et~l~i-j;af~;sttJl'~~e~~pn,the$~et~?"'<'i
traffic (especiallypedestrIans anll Qi,'.;necessary forBRTJo"t\mction;{I"aut~,,"';..J"():,AUtr.anslt\1Sers
8.t'ePedestrIans
cyclists)"oneithe~,sld~Qf~he~:R'l'i~orfleaaQo 1.1t JheneW$tt~t~ii~~"i)~:'jiit$9m~P()ititqu+jngJM~fj9~h.~yS..
should be able to cross the patl1 so '"BRTthat Willp,ushthebuSescto'the "sqthis.isaniIhportani(Jue§tion.: .
you need the traffic signals;, I am ,left:This is a recipefor failUreas left;"l,thinkthatthePed~truw.icrossstron~ly against"subwaysan,llI'oottuI'n,in.g '~raffiCwill stop th,e Quses , ~hgJ;3.(}l.litjes:nnpl~~eXitedaJ.ongth~'
overbridgesas they put a hea~l:iurc;frOl1lgoiJlgJorward: Ifisl~ly;tobe
"C()rrido.rarebett~l'Jp.fiIlII1.ostin.pel~..
den on the pedestriansto accommo-:/ at>igmess.
,,",
.hi,bu.ttheYare stillseYl¥'ely~cl~:jng
date car,tr~c.
,,- ",,;".i;. ;;;~til>mostefCicientw~enbuSes!1Xect:'grijn~isrel?a,p,:'Mpji";\\r,qr!,;feCl':a,1?~ut;~K'
An effectivesolution maybe toPl1,t,;'..ln,thecent~.r..Theyhave to!Qesepa".th~lacj.{ of~i11t~IlanCe i:!tcare'for ";
the BRTline below or,above grade. 'rate fromotberti-arfic.)'lease tr~rto't1lt'!pedestrianfa:~i1ities'that'do~iist ,",
Trafficsignals and BRTcorridor can think in terms of the nUmbersof pea- (I strongly suspect that' those con'"
peacefullyco-exist.Morepermanent pIe being movedversus the numbers trolling the budget may not want pos.
stations and crossings with actual of vehicles.Roadsneedto be designed itive outcome for BRTin Delhi- Un- "',,'"""",JtL,9Q,
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~aintenance
and increased enforce- for buses, pedestrians and bicyclists.
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del' funding is a goodway to demon.H,;",;'fmotofvenlcleaccl

ents>.Y;):
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